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Po lio has been elim i nated in al most all coun tries but it has not been erad i cated yet.
Erad i ca tion hap pens when there is zero in ci dence of in fec tion world wide. Un til that
time, there will al ways be a risk of re-emer gence of the wild po lio virus and vac cine-
de rived po lio virus in coun tries, which have al ready elim i nated the dis ease, the
Philip pines in cluded.

Isn’t it true the Philip pines is a po liofree coun try? How come we still rou tinely im -
mu nize our chil dren with the po lio vac cine?—lovie_ plice@gmail.com
You’re right, the Philip pines was cer ti �ed to be po lio-free by the World Health Or ga -
ni za tion (WHO) in Oc to ber 2000. The con certed world wide ac tion aimed at erad i cat -
ing po lio (short for po liomyeli tis) started in 1988 when the World Health Assem bly
tar geted global erad i ca tion of po lio by the year 2000 via mass im mu niza tion with the
oral po lio vac cine (OPV).
As a re sult of the WHO global cam paign, po lio has be come un com mon, so un com -
mon that in 2018 only a to tal of 17 cases of the dis ease have been re ported world wide,
with these cases oc cur ring in just two coun tries: Afghanistan and Pak istan.
De spite the seem ingly in signi�  cant num ber of cases of the dis ease, the threat of re-
emer gence of po lio in those coun tries that have elim i nated it still
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ex ist, that is why we still con tinue to rou tinely im mu nize all our chil dren with the
po lio vac cine.
Why the po lio threat per sists
Po lio has been elim i nated in al most all coun tries but it has not been erad i cated yet.
Erad i ca tion hap pens when there is zero in ci dence of in fec tion world wide. And un til
that time, there will al ways be a risk of re-emer gence of the wild po lio virus and vac -
cined erived po lio virus in coun tries which have al ready elim i nated the dis ease, the
Philip pines in cluded.
Vac cine-de rived po lio virus refers to the po lio virus in the oral po lio vac cine, a live
but weak ened virus that has mu tated but re mained ca pa ble of pro duc ing the dis ease.
Sev eral coun tries have re ported in stances of vac cine-de rived po lio. In fact, here in
the Philip pines, we had three such cases in 2001. To re duce the threat from vac cine-
de rived po lio, the oral po lio vac cine is grad u ally be ing re placed by an in jectable vac -
cine, which uses dead viruses.
What po lio is all about
Po lio is a vi ral in fec tion with any of the three serotypes (1, 2, and 3) of the po lio virus.
The virus is usu ally ac quired through the fe cal-oral route. In more than 99 per cent
of cases, po lio is a very mild, self-lim it ing dis ease. In fact, more than 95 per cent of
per sons who ac quire the in fec tion will not even have any sign or symp tom. Only �ve
per cent be come ill and most of them will man i fest the mild form of the dis ease that
is char ac ter ized by fever, sore throat, headache, vom it ing, and ei ther di ar rhea or
con sti pa tion. In ad di tion, some pa tients may show signs of ner vous sys tem ir ri ta tion
and mus cle spasms. As a rule, per sons who get a� icted with the mild form of po lio
re cover com pletely.
But in one of ev ery thou sand po lio cases, a dread ful form of the dis ease de vel ops.
This form of the ill ness is called par a lytic po liomyeli tis. It is char ac ter ized by mus cle
paral y sis that oc curs at any time while the pa tient has fever. A good num ber of per -
sons who de velop par a lytic po liomyeli tis die ei ther be cause of paral y sis of the mus -
cles of res pi ra tion or be cause of com pli ca tions like pneu mo nia, heart prob lems, uri -
nary in fec tion, etc. A large num ber of those who re cover from the acute ill ness will
have resid ual paral y sis, usu ally of one lower ex trem ity, and be come per ma nently
hand i capped.
Given that a per son with po liomyeli tis can trans mit the po liovirus for up to sev eral
weeks and that the virus is highly com mu ni ca ble, it is easy to un der stand that in an
un vac ci nated pop u la tion prac ti cally ev ery one will ul ti mately get in fected with the
virus. Even if only one in a thou sand will ac quire the par a lytic form of the dis ease,
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the ac tual num ber of peo ple who are bound to die or be come per ma nently dis abled in
a coun try with of pop u la tion of more than 100 mil lion such as
the Philip pines is stag ger ing.
Thus the least that Filipino par ents could do to con trib ute to the e� orts to per ma -
nently rid the coun try and the world of po lio is to en sure that their chil dren get im -
mu nized with the po lio vac cine.


